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Sermon Title- Praise God for the humanity and sacrifice of Jesus Christ! 
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Date- 3/10/24 
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14 Since the children have flesh and blood, he too shared in their humanity so that by his death 

he might break the power of him who holds the power of death—that is, the devil— 15 and free 

those who all their lives were held in slavery by their fear of death. 16 For surely it is not angels 

he helps, but Abraham’s descendants. 17 For this reason he had to be made like them, fully 

human in every way, in order that he might become a merciful and faithful high priest in service 

to God, and that he might make atonement for the sins of the people. 18 Because he himself 

suffered when he was tempted, he is able to help those who are being tempted. 

1) Our main point for message- Praise God for the humanity and sacrifice of Jesus Christ! 

Why should we praise God for both of those things? What are other things you like to 

praise or thank God for? 

 

2) Jesus was fully God and fully man. What about that for you is comforting? What about 

that for you is challenging? Why is the humanity of Jesus so significant? 

 

3) This passage says that Jesus broke the power of death (the devil), how cool is that? 

What does that mean that death is destroyed (2 Tim. 1:10)? 

 

4) Pastor DJ in his message stated that the humanity & sacrifice of Jesus on the cross 

provided 5 things (from the above verses): 

 

a. Eternal Life, 

b. Freedom from Fear, 

c. A Merciful & Faithful High Priest,  

d. Atonement from Sin, & 

e. A Victorious Example to Follow  

f. Which of the above is most applicable to you right now? 

 

5) Take a moment and pray for the people you are discussing these question with! 


